Google Classroom and Clever Sign-On Instructions

Google Classroom
Please note that if you are already signed into another Google account, you will first need to either sign out of that account or navigate to “add an account” in order to access your child(ren)’s school Google account.

1. Go to www.bellmoreschools.org
2. Click on the Students Tab
3. Click on Google Classroom – If a new screen opens with a ‘Go to Google Classroom’ button, click on the button
4. Enter your Bellmore Google username and click Next – be sure to include @bellmoreschools.org at the end of your username
5. Enter your Bellmore Google password and click next
6. Click on your child’s Class
7. View class announcements in the Stream section of Google classroom

Clever Single Sign-On
Please note that each time you use a different computer, you will need to follow these steps again.

1. Launch Google Chrome
2. Download the Clever extension at https://tinyurl.com/cleverextension and install. If you use the same computer to log into Clever each time, then you only need to do this once.
3. Go to the Bellmore website www.bellmoreschools.org
4. Click on the Students Tab and then select “Clever Portal” from the dropdown.
5. Click ‘Log in with Google’

Student username hint:
Student usernames begin with their first initial then last name, followed by the last two digits of the year they will graduate Shore Road, followed by @bellmoreschools.org. If you are having difficulty with the username or have forgotten the password, please contact your child’s teacher for assistance. Usernames and passwords for Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten and first grade students to log in at home are attached to this letter.

Helpful Information
Your child(ren)’s Google Username is:
- First letter of their first name
- Full last name
- Last two digits of the year they will be graduating from Shore Road School
- @bellmoreschools.org
- For example: John Jones in grade 5 would be jones21@bellmoreschools.org